
ENGLISH TENSES



                 PRESENT ACTIONS

� Present   Simple             V1 ( do/does +V1)
I often play football.
I do not play football every day.
Do you usually play football ?
�  Present Progressive     am/is/are +Ving 
I am playing football now.   
He is not playing football at the moment.
Are you playing football now?
�  Present Perfect        have/has +V3
I have played football since I was ten.
He has not played football  for two years
Have you played football for ten years?



         FIND THE MISTAKES AND CORRECT THEM.

�  I clean my teeth  now.
� He is cleaning his teeth every day.
� Do you clean your teeth for two 

minutes?
� I am cleaning my teeth since I was a 

child.
� She  cleans her teeth at the moment.
� Have you cleaned your teeth every 

morning?
� He is not cleaning his teeth yet.



      CHECK YOURSELF

� I  am cleaning my teeth  now.
� He cleans his teeth every day.
� Have you cleaned your teeth for two 

minutes?
� I have cleaned my teeth since I was a 

child.
� She is cleaning her teeth at the 

moment.
� Do you clean your teeth every 

morning?
� He has not cleaned his teeth yet.



                       PAST ACTIONS

� Past Simple      V2   (did+V1)
 I played football yesterday.
I did not play football last Sunday.
Did you play football two years ago?
�   Past Progressive   was/were +Ving 
I was playing football at 5 pm. yesterday.
We were not playing football from 5 till 7 o’clock.
Were you playing football when I came?
�    Present Perfect             have/has +V3
I have already played footfall.
He has not played football yet.  
Have you played football yet?        



FIND THE MISTAKES AND CORRECT THEM

�  I have not cleaned my teeth 
yesterday.

� He was already cleaning his teeth .
� Did you clean your teeth yet?
� I was not cleaning my teeth yet.
� She  cleaned her teeth at 9 pm last 

Sunday.
� Have you cleaned your teeth  

yesterday?
� He was not cleaning his teeth last 

Sunday.



                       CHECK YOURSELF

� I did not clean my teeth yesterday.
� He has already cleaned his teeth .
� Have you cleaned your teeth yet?
� I have not cleaned my teeth yet.
� She was cleaning her teeth at 9 pm 

last Sunday.
� Did you clean your teeth yesterday?
� He did not clean his teeth last 

Sunday.



                FUTURE ACTIONS

Future Simple           will +V1
I will play football tomorrow.
I will not (won’t) play football next Sunday.
Will you play football in two hours?
� Present Progressive       am/is/are +Ving
I am playing football in an hour.
He is not playing football next Sunday.
Are you playing football  tomorrow?
� To be going to +V 
I am going to play football.
He is not going to play football.
Are you going to play football?
.

 



FIND THE MISTAKES AND CORRECT THEM

� I will not clean my teeth ( я знаю точно).
� He is  cleaning his teeth .( собирается)
� Is he cleaning your teeth in the evening? ( 
не решил еще)

� I will not clean my teeth.(не собираюсь)
� She  is going to clean her teeth at 9 pm.
( запланировано)
� Will you clean  your teeth at 9 pm? 

(собираешься)
� He will not clean his teeth. (запланировано)



                CHECK YOURSELF

� I am not cleaning my teeth ( я знаю точно).
� He is going to clean his teeth .( собирается)
� Will he clean his teeth in the evening? ( не решил 
еще)

� I am not  going to clean my teeth.(не собираюсь)
� She will clean her teeth at 9 pm.
( запланировано)
� Are you going to clean your teeth at 9 pm? 

(собираешься)
� He is not cleaning his teeth. (запланировано)



    MATCH THE SENTENCES AND THE TENSES

� 1    He is going to visit his friends soon.
� 2    I went to the zoo yesterday.
� 3     We will play chess after lessons.
� 4     I am reading a book at the moment.
� 5     They do their homework every day.
� 6     She has not cooked lunch yet.
� 7     We were watching TV from 5 till 9 o’clock.
� Present Simple ________
� Present Progressive_________
� Present Perfect___________
� Past Simple_____________
� Past Progressive___________
� Future Simple _____________
� To be going to________________



                   CHECK YOURSELF

� Present Simple         -    5 ( do)
� Present Progressive - 4 (am reading )
� Present Perfect    - 6 (has not cooked )
� Past Simple                    - 2 (went)
� Past Progressive - 7(were watching )
� Future Simple               - 3 (will play )

� To be going to     - 1 (is going to visit )


